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New Von's Will Hold 
Lakewood Grand Opening

Grand opening ceremonies 
Will b« held Thursday. June 7 
at. Von'«, Lakewood market, lo 
catcd at the Intersection of 
Carson and Woodruff Streets 
in Lakewood, California.

This newest Von'a iu'per- 
market will he the 25th unit in 
Von's rapidly growing chain. 
The new market provides huge 
parking areas for several hun 
dred automobiles and is equip 
ped with the finest and most 
modern fixtures throughout.

Seventeen check out counter*, 
with two Express La,n*s for or 
der* of nix item* or Iwm, will 
facilitate the fast flow of cus 
tomer*'. Von'n newest market, 
which will he one of the gro

cery chain's largest with its 
area of approximately 46,000 
square feet, will also utilize 
Margie Carpet entrance and 
exit doors.

Von's an* featuring a tremen 
dous Free Food Show with 
leading manufacturers demon 
straiing and serving their pro 
ducts on Thursday, Friday and 
Paturay, June 7, 8 and 9. This 
Food Show will he held on. the 
parking lot west of the mar 
ket. Free entertainment with 
well known radio personalities 
will be provided throughout the 
opening celebration in th« Food 
Show area.

Von'» BJxby Knoll* market in 
North Long eBach will b« offer-

Wilson's 2 Homers Knock 
Cardinals into 1st Place

ing the special prices on mer-

at the new Lakewood store dur 
ing the week-end opening Cele 
bration. 

Von's will be opening another

new unit in Whittier in late|months, and construction is be- 
summer or early fall of 1956, 
and have completed plans lor 
several additional unit*. Von's 
chain will be tremendously ex 
panded during the next 12

house in the central manufac 
turing district.

Representing Von's Grocery 
company at the grand opening

The Yankees and Stars of 
Torrance National Little League 
played a 7-11 ball game in fa 
vor of the Stars May 29. Yan 
kee hitting was done primarily 
by Steve McGuire, Bruce Smith 
and Clyde Taylor. while the 
Star hitting was done by Felix 
Alvilar. Larry Anderson, Bo- 
taglia, and Ernest Clayton.

Winning pitcher was Botaglia 
and the loser was Clyde Taylor. 
The outstanding play of this 
game was a double play by the 
Yankees, when Cliff Crain 
caught, *   grounder and threw

ceremoniec will be: T. A. Von 
Der Ahe, vice-pres., and gen 
eral manager of Von's grocery 
oo.; W. L. Von Der Ahe and W. 
R. Von Der Ahe.

to Mike Hartley who in tun 
threw to Bruce Smith.

The Braves and Cardinals 
played a 3 to 2 game in favor 
of the Cardinals, May 30. Win 
ning pitcher was Jock Cagaanan 
and the loser was Pete Moore. 
There was no outstanding hit 
ting on either side in this game. 
However, the Braves did pull 
one double play against the 
Cards when Harry Luciani 
caught a fly and threw to Eric 
Hanson for the second out.

On June 2 the Yankee and 
Braves played a 10 to 2 game 
when the Yankees emerged vic 
torious again. The winning 
pitcher was Bruce while the 
loser was Harry Luciani. Yan 
kee hitting was led by Terry 
Greason while the Braves' Bry- 
an Griff, Steve Waters and
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YOU'LL $AVE MORE AT AMERICAN FLOOR!
over HALF A MILLION square yards ef fleer coverings 
reduced up te 50% and more... to be cleared during 
our Final spring clearance "wind-up sale"!!!
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IU«.» All Wool

AXMINSTCR
BROADLOOM

l^Mond b****1*"1 ^ mil** •MM-*™ , raf) roll U
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ALL WOOL

EARLY AMERICAN
BROADLOOM

Siltotinc airptt f*r your h«mt will M ttiltr an4 wtr« 
toonomloal, Ut, when yti ilttp AMERICAN. Our e««rtMiS« 
decorator ufamoN *nrf oiir trtmondovt tolootlom will ktlp 
you flu! tho WMVO y«i want , . • tho oolor y«i wmi . , ,
•Htf tfct •*!• yw no«4. RoM»mb0r, whoii yo« tk«p AM IK I*
•AN, yot no«d Mt Mtko ytir Mloetioni from otiioN plMM
•r samplM. Wo tliew yoi FULL ROLLS tkt4 art •¥•«••>• 
far hnmadlata aXlvory and yai fat what y«« »a(attl Otr 
vaat kiylng ptwtf will maka ya«r floor oovorlnc Mlavt |t 
twloo aa far ... SO SHOP AMERICAN AND SAVIt 
o// wtov«s . . . all colors . . . all quo//tftt

NO MONEY DOWN 
3 YEARS TO PAY....4AO

<Ucort. 
REGULAR $7-95

•America's Famous
TRIPLE GUARANTEE

1 AMERICAN FLOOR GUARANTEES 
• Tba Carpat Yav luy Is 100% 

1 Parfaet Quality I

2 AMERICAN FLOOR GUARANTEES 
• Carpat li Wavaa from Yarns 

That Will Nat Fada In SmiMchtt

3 AMERICAN FLOOR GUARANTEES 
• Carpat Is Sail ana* Stain RasittaMI
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NOW

VISCOSE AND
NYLON 

BROADLOOM
All HK c«l«r Mrf 4*oH v*u'v« 
alw*yt w«nt»d. LultroiM klfW 
»!)• «or»«4 IN »', 12* mt>4 IS' 
wldttn.

R«q. $7.91

$795
4/SO Yl.

HI-LO
NYLON VISCOSE 
BROADLOOM

V*ry Heavy, lot* and lat»« back- 
In*. Lav»ly M l^w t*«t«r*d. (• 
••Ifa, «r*y. liqht and dark 

• f r • t N. twidalwaad, •iHMimMi
^_J ,«m»^».^^J !• H* |^|J>fc .ana rwwwvwa* •• IA wivmi.

REG. $8.95
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FLAMINGO 
SCULPTURED 
BROADLOOM

R*ontlM ••l«r«, Hilekn»«« •< pile 
and (•Hf'la«Mn<| b»«uty I* Mill 
n«w, tttmrflv* r«rp«t. CempUt* 
roita* •< ••(•rt In 12' M4 IS'

REG. $11.95$795
i SQ.YO.

HI-PILE
iWULTl TWEED

BROADLOOM

H DO IT

EXTRA HEAVY
Cotton CHENILLE 
BROADLOOM

Wnv** •* •«*••* IMIM ln*l 
tuO*4). D*«», tkUk, l«Ml*M
•II* with • l»v»ly •mb*M«4
•«*•» tor «44*4 Itnrnry. ••*•, 
frty, b«lf», ar»«« and *«e*«. 
Ill ll1 wUH»».

REG. $7.95

SAVE ON LINOLEUMS 
CORK, RUBBER TILES 

AND OTHER FLOOR MATERIALS

ill1 wWthf,
REGULAR S6.95

COMO WALL - liM *MM(
will cmrhM]. Uwlf colon. Ae
in. iic K. ft. .. ........ •!
ASPHALT TIL! - MuMthMd 
mibleiiri Mton. l"it". R«| A£ 
»c Nth •? 
ASPHALT Till - Dtlmt hlf* 
•fieri, llfkt (•(•M. OM l«h "f £
fir. N. I4t . /
ARMSTRONfi'S miAID. LINO. 
TKl. f"if", rif. He mfc. ^f 
Sm '/., « ... M. / 
WftllR COVl IASI - 4"
wM«, ill cil»n. N- 10( 1 Oc

RWIER TIIE-4I1 t»l»n *f
Hit rilnto*. »"«f". Ref. 1 P^
Jtc. MW ... ....»i. 19
COUNTER TOf-flHTf K»r»-
S*il. Uvelf t»Urt. l*| I Cc
J9c t«. fl, p.w ... |3
MMSTROM COM Til! - 1 Qc 
?"i»". R*f. Ht, M* .. | jf 
RWIER STAIR TREABS - OQf 
OM l«tt. Rtf. Stc, MW . XT 
MICA TOfdtr slnkt, (•• 
bl*t *ri iMinttn. R»|. if( ^OC
H. M., MW ........... <jT

All Wool 
Embossed

Wilton 
BROADLOOM

Attractive *ara*tlna., « I • i • I y 
wftvMi la I" and U' wldtllfta 
Cam** I* ta*dalw»*)d, a»lf«, 
fray and a.r*«*. A quality car4 
M( flt • (MSdtlanal low arl««.

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 6 
MON., WED.,FRI. 9 TO ! 
OPENSUNDAY11TO6< I

2160 AMERICAN AYE. 
LONG BEACH

Call Collect •
HEmlock 2-8989 NEvada 6-6331

CALL COLLECT

NEvada 6-6331
Shop in Your Own 

Homa>!

«ter Mow* tallied hits. Petei% 
loore knocked a homer in tills 
ame.
On June 3rd an outstanding 

ame was played between the 
.tars and the Cards with the 
"ards taking the bows to the 
une of 6 to 3.
There was one double play 

y the Cardinals when Ronnie 
Campbell caught a grounder 
nd threw to Terry Sotih who 
n turn threw to Jock Cagaan-Cr 
n for out number two.
The Star hitting was done pri 

marily by Felix Alvilar while 
he Cardinal hitting was led by 
lay Wttson who knocked two 
omers to win the game and 

>ut the Cards in the number 
ne position in the National 

League.
Ray Wilson was winning 

itcher also while Newell Rob- ^ 
nson was the loser.  

On June 4th Braves and Yan 
kees tangled again to the tune 
jf 6-5 in favor of the Yankees. 
Winning pitcher for the Yan- 
tees was Howard Taylor. Brave 
itting was done by Pete Moore, 

Steve Waters and Mark Hunt, 
'erry Greason led the Yankee 
apping.

League standing as of June 
: Mgr. Art Campbell. Elks, 
Cardinals No. 1: Mgr. Al Whel- 
n, California Bank. Stars No. 
; Mgr. Jack Markley, Pacific 
'erf orating, Yankees No. 3; 
tjrr- Gordon Smith, Harvey, 

Braves No. 4.

Shopping Area...
(Continued From Pajfe 1)

Crenshaw, Eldorado and Car- 
son, is now proposed for resi 
dential zoning (R-l).

In return for this land and 50 
acres of industrial land pro 
posed for park development 
north of the civic center, the 
jlan calls for zoning the Victor 
jrecinct industrially except for 
a 600 ft. border on Torrance 
blvd. and Hawthorne intended

  commercial (C-2) zoning. 
(Henrietta east to Hawthorne).

It was pointed out that this 
meets with-the requests of the 
jroperty owners in the recently 
annexed Victor precinct. 

Seek To Safeguard 
Industrial I*nd

It was indicated further that 
the industrial development of 
the city would not suffer as a 
result of the "land exchange."

Actually, the transfer is con 
sidered advantageous to Indus- 
try because industry would be 
getting twice as much new land ' 
as it was giving up. Further 
more, it would make for a more 
systematic land development, 
with the major part of indus 
try located in one industrial 
belt.

While downtown Torrance 
would become a neighborhood 
shopping center by comparison 
with the newly proposed shoo- 
ping area, it is felt t'hat the 
raffic the new center would 

create will also benefit down- 
own merchants who will get 

much of the overflow and 
many customers who are not 
now traveling to Torrance to 
do their shopping.

Election...
(Continued From Pajfe 1)

King 76.763 17,224 
Franklin S-SW 33.325

ASSEMBLY 
46th District

384 out of 393 precincts 
Chapel 6.494 21.627

reene 5,378 
Jonas 15,074 5,020 
With District

279 out of 298 precincts 
Thomas 25.040 4.024 
Brewer 1.298 6.205 

JUDICIAL
6705 out of 9495 pr«dncts 

No. * 
Willis ............................... 512.099
BlixJ ....................._......101,110
No. 87

6705 out of 9495 precincts 
Odemar ...........................391.771
Dills ....................................198190
No. 28

5665 out o* 9495 precincts 
Drummond ...................... 38,735
Fenster ............................ 30.745
Lord .............................. 53,146
Marchetti ........................115,716
Shidler ...............................65,495
Bovvron ............................233,448
Call .....................................122.422

COUNTY SUPERVISOR 
1090 PredncU Out of 2037 

4th District 
Chace (Inc.) ........................78,646
Sanderson ............................32.791
Proposition "W"

4573 out of 8468 precincts 
YES ............................601,779
NO ............................ 60.003

Nurses Will 
Receive Caps

Fifteen members of the voca 
tional nursing course at Har 
bor Junior Col leg* will be 
capped during the commence 
ment exercises of the "tt grad 
uating class to b» held on 
Thursday evening, June 14. 
Raymond J. Casey, director of 
the college, said today.

Mrs. Eleanor M. Anderson, 
R.N.   B.S., Vocational Nursinj 
Instructor. »will perform the 
capping ritual.

The traditional capping of 
the nurses signifies their en 
trance into practical training at 
Harbor General hospital, which 
jointly with the college spon 
sors the one-year vocational 
nurses training program.

Members of the class to be 
capped include: Florence R. 
Stewart of Harbor City. Helen 
Frances tVniglass and Solangt 
B. Parker of Torranco).

V


